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2 PAFRISH NOTrES.

p A Ri s -i N TES.in later yeairs of plîysîcal decay, werc at once attracteci byPARISH N TES.Utc striking physiognomny, and Uic genilal flow of recollction.

I/fos . l. TRNIUI.l aju Il CWEi. 'l' ise fiunerial service 'vas atteîîded hy a large assemblage of
.... u............... ...... ol FRns A dcsire ofthUe relatives the Isymus 'Fpur

..... .F. SAN FORD> aud Il. C. 'ti î.cv C-vr- u'il 1h11 Lipi'/,' and ,Neaiv.- , ro Gto TA"-' %vcre suing
- ~ ~ ~ ~ b - he i choir. Mliss Wulsons, wlîo kindly undertook tise organ

ISSUED MONTHLY. iii tse un-avoidable absence of NIr. Ford, piayed lïandei's
l**I1J*c'~y~vVii/.1X.VU.1I jUYAPilI.~L Dcad March as the bearers left tise clîuclî.

A 1)IYJVI1 .!,l AI.L olW'Ib.1î. f t .V'Qit Adveast services hiave been already annouinceti. 'l'ie
special feature is the hiolding a dleanery service in the evening,

E.iiS. . iS<'>iiii.1 Ii<~Tii<.at a tiîne convenient to tIse generai congregation. WVe hope

AilArkks C:îîilîîîo's Ivitrsorsîaîe ~îrainiîglu Icthat tie service will niaintain oîîr traditions of dignity and
Aîîril clî;: onrition,;,lmld Lorvss r Malîw Ittiintu'th beauty, and tit the body of clerg)y expecteci to be the lîresent

Coi si ni uns cat ons in regard tu Advtrtis*-tîg,, Cliantîs ini :ddre.s'vN or i iime ag ogeain
the Stsbcriîîtiost l.i,î. and ail reinitî:uîcct. shomld he -ttIdnt-te(ul

A. 0. SiNsvuo, K.ing Str-eet. City.
-~ - -- = THE DEBATING CLUB.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER z 8x
_______ - y far the îîsost sticce.,sful ani stiniulating meetinigs hield last

Parish Notes. isinter by the Y. M. A ivere tliose ss'len the doors of the asso-
________ ciation roomn sere tissosvn open tu tise public, ansd this season it

Ti E nionth befoire Advcnt is us all ue and une% entful iasbe eovd1a alebatinig in connection wvith the club
period in the life of a parsi, but our Thanisgiving Service shall be oapen to tIse public uniess othervise previotisiy ordlered
and tise annual examnination of our Suinday Schiooi gave inter- by a motion carried at a previous meeting hy a three fourths,
est and occupation, svhile iii other spheres of labour osîr so. vote ; the public shahl bc excluded" ; nid further that ail maiaes
cieties wvere more: than uisually diligent. over tIse age of sixteen years ol r.ny denomination shahl be cli-

TsnE selection of tise day and hour for the Thnkisgiving gible for menibership. 'l'iec entrance fée tu any sîho are flot
Service lias alivays been a matter of difficulty. In former nienibers of tise Ye. M. A. iS 25 cents svhile the annual fee is
yea rs both the Suinday secommended by the liishop ami tIse ptat 5o cents. Thais for a mere nominal suni the yoting
wvekl-day apspointed by tse Govcnor-General have heen uscd, men of St. johin have affos-ded tli ans opportunity to exer-
aitliough tue objections tcs a double festival arc obviouis, and il, cise andi deveiop whatever debating talent they may possess.
is nsuich to be wsied, as Canon Roberts remiarked iii his ser. Nature bas endowcd eve.yone svith the ability to express
mon, tlîat our secular and spiritual autiiorities miglit agree as, mure or less clearly their tholights, whiie cngagcd in ordinary
tu a fix~ed timie. cnestobut tise cases are rare wvhes-e a innn svitlout

Thsis 3-car t svas detcriid tu olod but oîse service on the practîce can stand befure an audiesîce and express bis tlinughts
oficialliolida-y. TuIe disdIvaatage of a seeclay service svas in a clear anti forcible manner.
îlot su apparenit asusuial, and a fair congregation svas gathered Duriîsg c'ciina-y conversation, a reùmark front one party
togetlier, altlîough ilot a fourth part, piob ibly, of the assemn- almost invariably calîs forth a reply fromn a secondc, and tîsis
blage on a Sninday evening on any special occasion. 'fli iii return by introducing some ssesv une of thouights calîs forth
nsiusic svas veî'y eilèctiveiy sendered, and il was absîncantly a rejoi nder froni a third and so tise bail of conversation is

niifest tîsat a liarvest Thanksgiin-~ Service does not rsecd kept moving without a great amouint of effort. But in
any tiseatrical decorations to be de-vout, bearty and s'jlemn I adds-essiag an audience ail tisis is clianged, tise speaker starts

TuE. ansial examiination of osîr Suinday scisool comînced torts -il 'ne, lus heas-ers setule back in their seats with a feel-
on Suîiday Novemiber i5th as ps-eviouîsly -îsnotsnced. On tisat fing tisat on tise speakter alone rcsts tise responsibility of ente-
day tise junior classes -svere questioned vivea-zîsc. Tise eider taining them. With tisem remains the privilege ot being
students asscisled in tue school.house on the follnwing Tues- carried along and guided soieiy by lus uttes-ances, buît they
day, for a svritteîs ex-ansinatim-.n. Untavorable %vcither kept aiso may semain tangibly sînsympathîctic, and colthly criticai,
some at home, andi is at preseîst tiides- deliberation tu holci ail svhicis latter lias frccpîently tise eifect of completeiy dumis.
tise examinations iii future on thes cussciuding Sunida.ybefore founding a brîllliant conversatinalist wlheî lie appears as a
Advciit. Once mure tue isiglicst place %vas takzen by a girl, speaker. A debating club caîisot strike deep tlioîîghts into
.Miiss Maf.y WVard's papers obtaiiîsg alînost tise Iiigh.icst possible a slsilos inid, but a persistent aîd diligent use of its oppor.
marks, and reflecting tise grcatest credit upon bier teacse- tunities enables a man to overcome to a g reat extent tise
anid lierself. Otser results a-ie given beluw. Thic prizes terrible sensation ot one's thoughts "sinkiîîg into one's boots"
%vere preseistcd to tise stuccessfitl candidates by Mr. T.%W. so pes-plexing to tise inexpesienced debater-.
Dassiel on Novenîber 29t1î, afies- Stiiday School. Tie fis-st public meeting of tise ciebating club %vas held on

Til£ deatis of M.\r. Peter Besnard s'cnioved fs-uni our eity a the 26t1s uIt., Milen tise toilosving resohsîtion svas introduced
notable inîmabitasît. Eveis tîsose svhso lîad oniy knows huin and discussced-
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leAvl, that this house approvcs the poiey rcceîatly that respect. If yoo c(Io nut credit -hs tateaient, jiist go
outlined by MIr. Laturier, in lais speech at tie banquet ai. aanong theani and judge for yourself, or, if )-Ott %vil], jus. ask
Boston, as calcuiatedj ta> advancc the bes. inteaes.s of Cana.-da." NO. Two's Opinion oaa the SO)jeC t.
'l'ie scîtool rooîn wvas %vell falled witla spectators: indicating 1laving ridden twenty miles froni the Capital, a liait %vas
inost clcarly the cieep iiateres. w~hich is nianiféeted in tic called ai. a farmi-liouse for dinaîci. After L.wu or thrce ]tours,
discussions of imaportant practical questions by thle youing rest, during whiclî No. Th'lree tried to (Io a lattie lIiing in a
nien of tie city. At a business meeting of Uhei:, asciation, neighboring brook, but wânoaut suiccess, the only reward liejbefore pi-oceething to tlae dcliating rmont, tic naie., of eigli. received fur lais trouble beîing the loss of lias liai. iaî the
persons outside of tlae Y. M. A. wcere paoî>osed for aicnaber- %v.tei-, anid a slide off a slippery rock aftier it, ntaicla to tlae
Shli in the Club, iaacluding Onle 50 well pi-cpird tu take par ainuaseaaen.of No. 'fîo, aeoiaguaietl' oaa the laak.
in aaay dliscussiona as the esteemied Edutor of the 'leegph" 'l'lie %veatlaer, whichi had 1),.-n gbariously fine e'ýer sauce
It is to be earnestiy lioped tlai tlae addlitioan to the meajîbea- leaving St. J01111, 1ai a b2gan ta 100k a. little thaacatening, sO
sliip oaî tic tiist eveniaag aaîay be considered as indicative of, we quaickly packed our sadalle-bigs and starteal off \Ve lîad
sinîiiiar increase to hie madie iii Uie future. 'riae affirmative îiot l>roceccled far, liowever, Nv'ien the rain began to fail iii
wvas led by Mr-. J. M1illigaaî, andc n-as saapported b)' Messrs. torrenats. A liait %vas called, the laurses ticd tu a feaice, tic
J.S. B. McCready, A. 0. Skianner, and E. Il. 'furnbuil, ail of water. proofs exta-acted froan tue bags, and ai. oaace aloaiaac.

wiaarnatered lîcartily taîto stubjects, aaad expoaînded the under- Ga-zaaiîî we started Oaa wiaat laroveal tu be tue îaîost uncoaîa -

lying principles of tue platformn of MNr. Lauirier anI lais part)'. foi-taule and disagrecaible plece of ricliag oaa the wiule tour.
'l'le Negative %'as led by Mr. E. 1. Raynioad %vlao %vas 'lo say ut raiaîed voaald 1)2 putting ii. very aîîildIly,---t fairiy

-"upported hy ?'Messrs. Il. C. 'fiiiey, anad Il. C. Wetaatre. 1 ;ouîed, aloit a ncre suaaaîiaea sliaawci, baat a steady dlowaaplour
Aftcr ail liaci spokea nlîw desireai, the >resideaat cailed (an wlaicli lasteai waell auto the aiglit. I;o.estova had to be

fMr. Milligan to close the discussion, wlicn, lit took tue reaciaed tua. eveaaag, liovever-, at hcast that %vas the palace
f pportunity of reviewing the reinai ks tif laisopponeaits. 'fIacre %vu laad arraageai to speaad the rialat, sa, raan or~ no rain ut

appeaaed ta be some diflierence of epinion as to %vlctlacr tue muts. be (lue. on anad 01 Nve raole tlîroaagli a îaaost forsaken
leader of the acg-at:ve Slîould alsri be aillowed ta sîîeak ant tic piece aaf country ;darkiless %V-as coang on1 apace, andi yet
close. Whlatever decisiaaa is airiked at ln regard ta tis tiacre reaauaad a gouch tea ide; to lac covered. 'Hie mater-

fmatter, Siaauld lac dclo e arl)', sa tuai. it n;ay lac cleail) pruofb coulaI standaal n.oi lonager-, so tlaev legan ta leak in
înadcrtoaal by future opposers of resolitioiis. ., We %%oulci grand btyle. VlîIe alu.lit gai) hevveen the top) of ont ridiaag-
alsa 1 ke ta a)ffeta tue sugýgeistiun ta future lider->, m laich wac I))bo.t> : ainl truti>eib niade a spleniaaich caîîel or opeaaiag fitr
trust wvill lx: taken iii good pari., ti.at tlîcy secuire as, aicairl the buapios watea efi tue waterprloiafs ta trackie dowai. No.
as pa'siile tue namies of those Nvlio desire to spuak, and allot *'iice'ý, bootts were lialf-ftill hy the tunae 13oaestoiwaa was
ta tiaeni tlaeir places, so tuai. ny sligii naisunailerstiingit- as to reaictl. Glaid iadcecl %were wve wiaei ai. about 8 o'ciock we
the order, anay N.- avoided, as weil a>s tlae occaîrence of siigit arrived 'ai. our (lest înatioa.

jintermaissions betwecaa tic adIresse:s. 1 Fori.y.two miles toint day, anal tue i ast twciaty iaî a pouriaig
Th 'famaeetinags will be iield on cacha alteriaate 'llauasday anti ran, M'as a sort of laire oOCs does not cail for cvcry day. 1

tue nex. w'ill tiacrefore lie lield oaa tue lath. 'flaci sulijeci. on Aftcr haaving partakeai of oua' eveniag acal (aur old-timne
that ccasu~~ v'al be he fulowiag rsoluiviftavorite liain andl cggs, liy tue ivay), we at oance tuirneal in fur-

"'Resolri'd, tuai. tlais liause disapproves of tue establisiieai tiae iaigit. Ouir iaost kîndly iigiated a fire iii tue hall stove,
of cleîonainatioaaal Sclaools anal Coihleges iii tlae Maritiie an ailddwaoa t ametS ui îc aga i
Provinces." ciiy for ais in tue niaraiag.

Tfli resoluiti'an ta be introcluceal by Hl. C. WVetniaure, aîad Lt %vas aoi. long liefore ni)' campagzaa/ ie zi!yage aaad 1 were
Mr. J. B. Mt\cCready avili leacl the iaegative. hast in the land of slumlier, sleepinig the sleep of the tired

anad wceary, aîac clreamiîag of the pleasaîres of the las. few

OUR IDIN TOU . cays.OUR RDING OUR.Wednesday maorning, day liroke briglat ancd clear ; Once
<Conclaudeal) amnore ou- digestive organs 'vere called tapon to assiiaiite iiaiaa

'fla înorning ride~ aiong the Nasliaak vailey avas thiroughi anad eggs. Haorses and riciers ivere hotu a bit weary, after
soniae of tue pretties. coun.try ave iaad yct travcrsed. At the fatigues of the previaus day, but soion the clear and purified
times we avere on very high ground and coulcl abtain a atmosplaere paît thein in tlae bes. of spirits, and tlaey boi'ied
grand view of the river anad surraundiaag hlIs. There aip- alang cheeriiy ta Doaktawn for dinner. Deep becîs of straw
peared ta lie many well.ta-da farmers in this district, anad if for the steeds, aioon-tide res., a hamniock, <vacated by a girl
onae couid judge liy tue genial and pleasant "Ilgaod mormingr" 'and a boolz) and used ai. firs. aiternately and Iater siniulta-j
tiaey gave us, tiacre seemed ta be na cause af discontent neously by the riders %vere tue cliief attraction af hospitabie
among them. 'Ihougl a farmner is a farmer, no matter littie Doaktowçn. The shaacesaf niglat avei-tauk us ai. a smail
avhere yau mai-a) mci. him, lie is the saine haappy, go-lucky, liamiet caicci 'lDunpliy's." 0f course in Dunpiay's %vas the
good.natu-ed fellaav ail the world aver, and for truc lias. house %ve sauglit aîad No. 2 braught a drcary laok in Na.0 3's
pitality there is no class af people %vlao cao suirpass theni in eyes by rcmarking to oui' host tua. "aitw dial not require soucI
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for unir eveliiîîg's reliast, atîythlîig nt ail, sa), bread atîid eggs, the way tc' be taketil wltici seetned sîimplie enlougli and as lie raid
anid bread anti eggs it was. Wliile refresltitg orseives witit 'only thrtce miiles," turtte( out to be very perpiexing andi
titis nid "eciestt" we hieatd Mr s. Iluiiîy vaiîily tryitîg to double the distance, a tîtistake iin the. rond andi a turu too soon
sitîotiier thte giggles of lier ilîrce pretty daiglîters b>' sayitig brouglît the rider agaiti to ilie river %vith tue liigitvay lie

tiiose yottîg stîtdetîts have turnied the lteads of yott gir-ls." liolPe( to teacei on the opposite batik. Raither titat go back
Taking olnr cile frot îlîis tetîîark 'îe ishlei one of the gis
t', play accoiipainiments tu sorte coliege sag. After tea
slite ilnidiy îîrotested titat sie couid tiot pulay %vithtntt lier
uotes, at the saine tittie siyiy glatîcing at a 'Nio. t 'Moudy atnd
Satîkey somtgsîet. 'l'lie Itint %vas taket, 1t1ti iîeginntilig au the
lirsi ityniii, No. 2 gallaîitiy tunting tuie leaves, "e satng tîtat
book titrutgli froîti cuver to cuver. Fi' Say titat the x'iilagers
were cltartiied, is pntitîg it tiidiy, thîe, wvere comple.-ely
captivated, atnd but for NO. 3's strettts oppositiotn, No. 2

miigl.t have beetii ilucre yet, or at least votild ]lave retîtaittec as
l ong as MNIr. l)înpiy woîtld liave boatded inî and< been satisfied
xt'itlî 'l 1, O. U.'s "lfor payîttent. OnTiîr iatonig iavitîg
batte adieu> to our tîew~ friends, andi beinz s;eetn %veil clear of
tue village iîy Mdr. l)unply we rode to the fanions fisiîing
Itouse k-ept b>- Fratik, Jardinte. No yoîttîg ladies, but1 a fasci-
nating dlimier of fresb.cauti trout awvaited us. 1Evening
fotntd uis rit New.Caste, oit the Miraniicîti. 1 lere No. 12
introduced No. 3 tu a -xviIoxvecl lady, lier two dalaiters antd
a nlicce, aîîd ieaving Mtit tîteir tender anid solicitoits atten-
tien, lie too; ]lis ciepartître eirly iext nîorning by train for
St. John.

Friday NO. 2 saw tue thiriVitîg toWril of Cithaux tinder the
nforesaid auspices, antd ou Satuttiay rode tu Ricitibucto intenti.
ing to there spend Sninday. Fruni there lie ptnslted by easy
stages to Moncton and then fuiloiving No. 2'splrecedent Iltrai-
lied "l it Nvith lus fuut.sore steed to St. Jîhui. To sa>- that the
iltole trip %vas enjoyable is taille, morning after nxorning wc
started on ur pilgrinia.ge, singing andi slîoîîing for very gice,
itiglit after itiglît Wve laid ur veary 'i~eads dowîî to <lreaniless
sieep, vow.'ig tuat cadi year vre --voîtid take attother -' Ridiiîg

THE.f RETURiN OF: NO. 1 *1tu ST. JOtIN.

lu. iras withl great feelinîgs of regret that No i tuttiet i s
race ltoncward atit looketi fortvard tu a ionely ride of sevenu.y
iles, eveti the horse wîas loatlte to leave ]lis conipatiiots aîîd

neighîcti îîaitîtively afier tuient as they paitcd on tce main
strecet uf Frediericton.

l. ivas uxos. certaiîîiy a beautiftil sunu> murttitg, otte iviiici
otiglit tu tîtakeh- every tlîing clîeery, but lotît butrse anti rider
apliearcd to feel tue tlejressing influience of the long stretci
of drc-ary flat wooded cuntry b2twîeen tie nis bcioîv Fred.
ericton and lthe jitoctioti. ivîtere rest ati litmier were in
contemnplationt.

IThe 23 miles thtrotîgli a îise t lîe titis cspeciaily iiotit
cotnpanioîîs scemcd dolhuly as lotng atnd iîy the time the desti-
ntation ivas reaciîed, disinounu.t szctucti more titan a relief.

A goot ical at Shilan's liotel, a picasatît smokc-,"Satti(y"
once more saddled, and No i was on the roand again, Every-
thîiîg wenu. iteli for soute distance utîtil outr oli foc the fresitet
appeared agaili as atl obstacle aîîd a waster of time, a vr
fiowved, 1bridge was too great a risk for Itorses legs, su, a
detour lîad to t c madc-a neiglîbeîictiigi farnîer's direction as te

and fniîd the bridge to whichl lie hlad been directed lie deter-
niiniec to niake a ford if possible, but after a grent deal ofj
titgiflg, andl snccess as fair as gettiing the now frigliteuied hiorse
sitthe inidcile of the streani %vith the wvater rushing past ai-

niost up to the saddie, the attcmpt had to be abandoried.
Attoilher threCe itouIrs, the greater part of %vhich was spent

iii anatdîeiatiziug tie farnmer and exploring roads brouglît No.
i to 1'atterson Seulement wvhere lie was kindly tak.en iii for
the inight. Au early start next uîorniug, a ratiier uneveutful
ride clovn the beautifutl Nerepis Valley, ivitlî a stop at WVeIs-
ford for dituier and our equestrian was at home again, feeling
thorotighiy deliglîteci with tip anti deteriiniied osn sncli another
as soun as occasion offcred.

Y. M. A.

ThIe Anuita-i Mleeting of this Association was heid on the Gth
tilt., and the regular business for that meeting was transacted.
Aise the cotnmittee appointed to drafit a constitution and bye.
laws for the Debating Club snbmitted its report %which with a
few siiglîttanîcndments was adopted. Iu anotlier columa wiii
be found an epitonie of the constitution associated %vith. a coin.
prehlensive idea of the proposed miethod of conducting the
meetings. The committee on Lectures and Entertaîniments
repurted ihant they had arranged for a series of five entertain-
ments during the season; the first of titese consisting of draa
tic readings fronti Siîakespeare's"9 As you like it"I givett by tlhe
metnibers of the Eclectic Club, %vas successfuily carried out on
the îîtli tilt.

The reports of the Secretary and Treasurer were submitted
and received. Thlat of the treasurer will be fotind in another
cointnin.

1T le report of secretary, wliiclî on account (if want of space
wce ire îînablc to publisît, outiined very clearly the work
wlîich had heen accompiisded by the association during the
year, anîd intlicated tlîat the year had been one of more than
the uisual amoutnt of work, wiiile the results were on the whole
very satisfactory to ail. Many new names lîad been added
to the roll, and tlîe interest manifested by the niembers mndi-
cated titat iii the future stitl greater resuits would be accont-
j>lislied.

Thre association theti ;roceecied to elect its oflicers for the
eusung year: For President Mr. A. 0. Skinîner %vas unanimoisy
re.elccîed; Vice- President, G. G. Ruel ; Secretary.TIreasurer,
Il. C. \Vettmore. Trhe coînmiîtee oh' management consists of
tue l>resitient, Vice-Presidetit Secr-etary, and foliowing addi-
tional mettibers, E. I-1. TunbulI, H. C. Tilley, A. H. WVetmore
and S. G. Olive. Mr. 1-1. C. Tiilly %vas unanimously re.eiected
cliainîtan of the Usiers Comniittee. rTe names of the
otîter nien'îhers of tiat conirnittee %viii be found ini another
colui.

bU
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It w'as decided to iake ni, alteratioîî ii the staff of I'arislî
Notes until the comj)lCtioii of its first year, iii February, 1892.

A Second iectinig was lield1 on Nov. 2Otbl it. WlIen the
business managemntt of Pairish NY/i subnîatted. tieir accounts
Up to date, wvith an estimate of the probabîle incoîtte andi ex-
peîîdituiv for tie balance of the rrst ycar.

*Ihe comnîiiitte in charge of the course of eîîtertaiiiiiîeîîts
reported tbnit ail arrangements Nvere now conipieted, that th~e
first lecture (1)ec. 14th) woffld be IbY F. NV. »cnmnare, subject,

"Experinientai Clittinistr-y," anîd that the second (Janîîary 25)
would be b>' Dr. Alward, subject, l"John Brigbit."

Considerable discussion ar-ose as to tlîe extent and natuîre
of the Christmnas dccorations to be ari-attged for, for the coming
seasan ; it wa- finali' -agreed ta leave the inatter entirclinu
the hands of a commnittee with jîawver to act. l'ite niembers
were of tlîe opinion that the school rooin as weIl as the churcli
slîouid, receive attention tboughi the decorations would un-
doubtediy differ in bath nature and extejît. Ille Vestry ivili
bce askýd ta inake the usual donation to aid tc caînimittee,
withouit %wbich, i)tt little couid, le accomnplkhled.

Report of Y. M. A. Treasurer for the year ending
October 3Oth, 1891,

C. E. SANFOR 9, Scrrcary, iras n arc<uui//i 1h,
'. M. A. (!f SI. -7o/e,'s C/nu-c/z.

To Balance icceived froiiî Çoiulr sec'îv
Treasurer (Mr. Rnel) ..................... $29 51 1 -

'£o Ducs fronlt twenlty4tvle innbr... ........... 12 50-

$42 01 1 Ladies Society of Church Workers.

Cz. t Ille L.adies Society' of Churcli Workers aie preparing for
By paid for piostal cards ............... $ 5 75 tîteir Annîtal Sale which takles place an the 3rd anîd 4tit as)rintin T cards...............o3o0z>ds liPnuNts.....3 as been iready s>t.tedl. Arranginents are wcll advanced for

stamlps ............. .... 4 i t anti tîte varions cornnmites are daing thieir utma>st, so the
Bal.c o Alisand(.S , n 'il 2 63 ladies looks forwirci withli opie to a very successfui entertaiîi-

Balane on iant, 2 9 , ment IThe 1Refectioîi Cominittee cordiaiiy invite the members;

$42 ai of, l congregation ta be presenit at the "'higli tea"' in the
________________________Association roo)(ni on the evelliing Of the 3rd, wvhiie the ladies

In noter olunn illbc oun th nanesof ho C. hiin chiarge of the various dcpartmnents ln tbe main hlt wvili lie
luianoîtr clunn vii befouîdtueixnie oftlose~tlo ielgliec ta<lsplay- tlieir attractive trares ta intendiiig pur.

have been aiîpointed on the Usitersl Coniiiittee fr thel cîjasers.
ensuing year, as well as the days an whichi the>' are expccted lob___________

ta bie on duty. Since several of the persans wt'lîse naines'
tliere appear, were tînable ta be prescrnt at the annual tacet-' S. M. B. A.
iuîg, we repeat for ubeir benefit, as w~ell as ta, impress the____
mare flrmnly upon the mîinds of sncb as wvere present, the vcry i)urisig tîte înoiitb meetings hîave beeii beid regular>' eaci
conîmendable suggestion matie by tce Chirînari of tlîat 'teck in the Schooi Rooni. '[lie menibers appear ta, appre-
committee on that occasion, in the holie that ail wit) accept ciate the new methods af entertainnients, and under Mr.
it, and in future lie governcd tbereby. Tiiiey's supervision are nîaking considerable progress in

]3riefly, it was tîtat inembers of tiat, coniiiiitt.ec, oui fanding mnastering the details of the drill. he equipments ire nowv
that tite> couid ixat convenientiy attend ta the duties oif usher fairly complete, consisting of a5 sufficient number of goîls,
an an>' of the days assigned ta, theni, wvouid cammunicate the s%%~ords for the afficers, and a bugle.
fact ta 1dm at least on the Saturda>' preceding, thus affording The regular niglît of drill is M-%onda>' and of late the large
hiai an oppurtinity ta secure a suÙbtitutc for the occasion, hli has been used on accouint of the greater area of floor on
Heretofore it bas frequently happcnied on accoaint of tue -% uhicli ta, perforni tue Conmpany' movements.

I
tlîat absecc of ane or nire ilill-îi of the Coîiiuiittee onle
of the doars ]las citlier becît etîriely iîna.-ttended, or cltring
the arrivai of the congregatioii a nîcînher of the Y. M. A.
tîto, is enjoying a day off will lie stoppjed wlien about ta enter
thiechtiicli, aiid assignled t tilevacan1t liaSition. wVlile, sliaid
those on dnty be unsuccessîni in thus secîriîig a substitute they
are coîipelled to, îerfornî as besi they can the work of ail.
Trhe suggestionî madIe by tic Cliairman wvouid if acted upon
enitirely obviate a rectiri-nce of such a condition of affairs in
the future, and would îîot 0111> be more satisfactory ta the
iiien-tlîers of the congregatioui, anîd preclucie the necessit>' of
extra wokb> their felkLw ubliers, but %vould also, permit
visitors ta, the '-iturclî to receive tlw.ay- prompt aîîd ready
attention.

Mr. Il. C. Tilley, thte chairnalit or tîte Usîters' Caniniittee
bas appointed tlîe folloiving persoîîs to serve on tiîat Comiiiittee
dttring the~ ensiîg )-ear:

ist Sundazy in iiojiîi-Geo. NW. jolie,,, Arthuîr Mdains, Geo.
H. McKay, Cea. Clark.

2nd Suniay in înontii-i I. C Tille>, A. E. Raymondi, J.
E. Secard, Fred Daniel.

3rd Sutîda>' in montlt-Erîest Turnliîll, Gerard G. Ruel,
Giilis Keatar, i larry Fairweather.

4th .Sunday iii inonth-1I. C. W'.'tniore, C. F. Gorlîam,
A. C. Wctmore, Chtas. F. Sanford.

5tlt Stîncla-y in muontlt-lF. 0. Allison, Cýea. Kirabalî,
Staîîlcv Olive. W. A. Lordlv.
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SUNDAY SOHOOL.

On Advcnt Sunlday the pri?.es awarded iii the recent exanii-
nation were hiaîded ta tire recipientshy Mrs. Danliel. Among
those present, including niany eider mnibers of tie congre.
gation, was Mr. WV. J. WVilson, wvho spoke a fewv words of
congratulation ta the prize wvinners, ani expicssed )lis w'arni
hopes for the future proprietv of the .Suudfay Scliool.

The prizt. wvinners wcre as follows :

GiRi.s

Boys:

I. Miss Barlow's class, Florence Law,
2. Miss G. F. Srnitli's class, 1-1. M. \Vard,
3. Miss i>tddington's class, Bell Hutnter,
4. Miss DcForcst's class, Alice Dicksun,
5. Miss lCeatar's class, M. Ward,

6. M%-iss Sececy's cîass, Edna Gilmnotr,
Enilma Titus,

7. Mrs. McAvity's class, Louise Dunfield,

S. Miss Itllnltcrscls Marion l3elyea,

fMinnie McAllister,9. Miss Keteliuii's class, Constance Sniitli,

H latti e Robinson,
i. Dr. WVetuîîore's class, Paîniier \Vatcrbury,

2. Miss Sali' ls, Guy MLcLeod,
Sadlcr's cass, Ernest Roacli,

3. Mrs. J. S. Arnistrong's class, Hlarold Kinibaîl,
4. '%r. Tillcy's cîass Ilaioîd Likely.
5. Miss Lesters' class, Roy Skinner,

6. Mrs. îîowe&s class, Allan McAvity,
Walter Euiierson.

Mrs. F. O. Allison,
Mrs. S. Alward,
Miss J. Barlow,
Mrs. J. A. Belyca,
Mus. Coster.
Mrs. deSoyres,

S. M. G. A.

COUNCII.

Mrs. R. jardine,
'Miss 1Latie Joncs,
Mrs. G. L. Robinson,
Mrs. G. F. Sm-itli,
Mrs. \Vardroper.

M/ srr:?.iss Puddiiigtoîî.

Girls' C'û;niiiicee:
MNàiss McKean, 'Miss Payne.
Miss Alice Arinsteong, Miss 'Mabel Fairwcathîer,
MNiss Nellie l>erkins, Miss Enima Payne,
Miss MIinniie Buerly, Miss Lottie MeKean.

A!apiagrs af/iJunior Girl1s' St;cily:
Mrs. '1. S. Adams, Miss Hutnter, Mirs. J. A. McAvity.

Mrs. T. S. Adams, Mrs. WV. Lordly,'

The various branches now incorporated under the general
title of tic «"Girls' Association " are now actively engaged in
wvork. The Seniors, wlîo cnjoy a seperate organization for
pnrposes of self.ctilture and recreatiomi, are mainly occupied
in tIse laboturs of the Mite Society, but contemplate an enter-
tainment to be arranged as soon as the Church Sale is over.
The great success of the Sliakespearian reading in our
School rooin may suggest in tlîe futture an excellent outiet for
literary taste aîîd energy.

The menibers of what mnay witloam (lisresl)ect be called
the «Imriddle class " hand been quiescent for a long time, uintil
the Rector subnsitted tie proposai of a Christmas Party for
the poor of aur patish. A mneeting was licld on M'%onday,
Novenîlber 23rdf, in the vestry roomn, and it -%vas (Iecitled to
take up tIýecIeee antd ta combine wvitli a Chiristmas Trce for
chldren, a tea and entertainnment for iothers. MNrs. F. O.
Allisan and Mis. J. A. Belyea have kindly consenteci toacnt
as directors af tic undlertaling, iii w'lich we are sure tlîat
wvilling wvorkers fromn other braniches wvill gladly co-operate.
j'l'lic Junior girls nay be said ta ontstrip alinost aIl otiier

agencies iii cncrgy. A glance into our Vestry Roumi, any
'fuesclay afternooîi betweell 4 nd 6, will disclose a busy hive
of labourers cngage1 upon needle work. Now anîd then tue
bow is relaxed, -nd for a few minutes there is a burst into
the adjoiniîîg school rooni, and an improvised contcst at base
b)al displays a gaule whicli, if energy aîîd good will %vere
alone requisite, would lie formidable to tlic lcague.claiapians
thernselvcs.

SENIOR IJRANCII.-i-Ss Melieck lins beemi uiliged to rcsignl
lier position as collector for: thle M\ite Society. Thezassociation
acccpted the resignation witli regret ; Miss Florence L. Tlaw
lias kindly consented to takze lier place.

JUNIOR BRANCI.-TIîe niembers of tîmis bi-ancli re-as.
senibled No'v. 3 trd, after a vacalion of several wveeks. 'MYs.
1'los. Adams. Mis. NYT* Lurdly, and Nlrs. J. S. Armnstronglhave

becn added ta the înanaging co.niimitteu. At present this
brandi is eîîgagcd iii prcparing a Cliristmias box ta be sent to
anc of the poor I'ari:,hcs of tic dioccse-

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

'Ile prizes otïiéred by the Rector for the best tu~vr theUi
questions published iii I>crishi iVole's have been gained by:
Miss Bell Hiunter (Seniors), Mfiss A. L. Clark (Juniors).

'File books were lianded ta tlic prizc-winîiers at the Sunday
sclîooi at the time of the presentation of the class.prizes, of
which (as wvill have been seen) Miss Hiunter wasalso a recipient
in Miss Puddington's class. Arrangements for future campeti-
tions wvill be announced iii a later issue.

Order of Week-Day Services and Meetings.

MONDAY:. District Visitors nîcet first Mon(lay of month iii
Vestry room, 2.30 P. m- l3oy's Association (BriC-ade

'ruEsDAY -Ladies' Association oif Clitircli Workers meet in
Association l"oom1, 2.30 )- In. Junior Girls' Society
V. IL, 4.

WEDNES>AY: Service in tlîe ChUrcli, 5, (usnalîy witli Adtlress
or Bible rea(ling).

THIURSDAY : (Altertiate'ltursdays) V. M. A. iietiîîg and
Debating SocietY, 7.30.

FRIDÀY: Sunday School Teacliers' Class, 4.30. Vcstry
meeting, second Friday in month, 8.

ri 6
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. P. & W. F. STARR,
IMPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN ALL

HARîD &$%OFT ÇOAL.J
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Old Mines, Sydney, Victoria Sydrey, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Speciaity.

47 AND 49 SMAYTHE STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
IMORTERS OF

DRY GOODS,
MARKET SQUARE, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

W11OLESALE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

7

AITlNG AT THE GAIE 0F HEAVEN."

Day is closing, aged Christian,
Brightiy silnks tlie setting Sun,

Iu thy quiet chambher lying,
SSc'en ei ow thy rest begun.

Waiting at the gaie of heaven,
Ready for the cail art thou,

w~itix the pence that passeth know0%lcdlge,
WVritten on thy saintiy browv.

Now the waves of carthly sorrow
Tnss tlîy iahoring bark no more;

lI'hou hast reached. the calmer wvaters
Sparkiling on the heavenly shore.

'lhou art near the wished-for haven,
Shining ones arc on the strand,

And beioved ones gone hefore thee
Wait to welcomc thee to land.

1hou hast toiied, and hast not fainted,
Now thy work, on earth is done;

Iliou hast rau the race with patience,
And the Ilcrown of life" is wvon.

%VTaitiI1g nt the gate of hecaven
'lill the %vorcl at iengthi shal conte,

Corne, ye blcssed of mny failier,
Enter thy eternal home."

Seest thou not the glory streaming
From the portais bright ani fair,

As the wvhite-robed ransomed spirits
Onxe by one are entering there ?

I-rear'st thou not their songs of rapture,
And theïr golden harps' sweet tone,

Steaiing through the silence round thee,
Caught 1.y thee, and the Mone?

inister of Christ's pure Gospel,
Siiently thou teachest nowv,

As %ve read the blessed tidings
Traceci in iight upon thy br-o%.

Oh! \Vhen we our course are ending,
Mlay sucix peace to us be given,

And the suimmons find us ready,
Waiting at the gate of leaven.

Il

CHICAGU BEEF,
SUTGAR OITRED

Rama and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWJFTS and ARMOUR';
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HOPKINS, 186 Union Street@
Txc 'uy No. 133.

Sheraton & Solfridge,
Mlaniifactturerç and Dezilers ini

StoVeS, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitohen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 IKing Street, St. John, N. B., (Opposite, Royal Hotel),

EJN CTSTOM TMLORN

D E FO REST,
S-A-Lfr-T- OE-1"T., N>T :B_

Ladies and Militc*ry Work a Specialtg.

PUDDINBTON & MERRITT,
'WHIOLSALE AND RETAIL

Grocor &Fruit DeaIer1S,
FAMLY ORDERLS A SPECIALTY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WHOLESALE AND RLTAIL

IB OOTr- -, 8I i O_-D E0FT
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (north side), - SAINTJOHN, N.B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a specialty.
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GERARD G. RUEL, KJNE.
i~K iý I i/a-ut

BARRISTER, &Li,
3 Pugsley's Building, - -SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hi Ci WETMORE, Di Di Sa

58 Sidney Street.

GTENERAL INSUIRANCE AGENCY,
Marine, Fire, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

CARPET
WAREHOUSE,

58 KING STREET,
An Immense Stock Complete in every

Department.

Prices very Low.
103 Prince Wm. Street, - - St. John, N. B. ,Te-- o r t Lrri- i e~~-

Cluarhcs, chooIIlotses, 1)welliaîgS and Pubalic ulig,
covercd for tiaree yeai-, at two amnîal a ates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

.Accident Insurance,
Buy OnIy The General Accident Policies of tF

TRAVELLERS OF IAIRTEORD,
The Largest AGCIDENT COMPANY in the Worb

Rates and all Inforinatioii on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

Dr. C. F. Gorham

131 UNION STREET.
N, B.-Crown and Bridge Work a Speclalty.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
WC' direct attention to o111 large stock of Corsuts, cnaupri

iiag the inost popular styles ini Anierican and Canadian
niakes, vii., Il. N. %Varncr's Coraline; Dr.'aer

,ae's; 1Patti ; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waaist for Childreu, ail at lowest

Cashi Prices.

BARNES & MURRAY. 17 Charlotte Street

b~i

A. O. SKINNER.

The MANUFACTIJRERS'
iLife and Accident Insurance

di. Cc

ceo

Ç.QP4 >.
*2 c'- 2  

=

*c -

Head Office: Toronto.
FRESIDENT-Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.

MANAGER IN MAI ITIME PROVINCE8

J. B. PATON, - - Halifax ana Saint John.

SENI> FOU<IRCU.UEUC

Ir .


